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BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD FA- -

voniTK ntx ivK op kagk
TKA AND fill J'l! III.

Almom everyone knows that Rage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color end
lustre to the hair when fuded. streak-- d

or gray; abio end dandruff, itch-
ing scalp and atop falling . hair.
Teara ago the only way to set this
mixture was to make It at home,
which la moBuy and troublesome
Nowaday, by asking at any drug
tore for "Wyeth'a Page and Sulphur

Compound," you will get a large bot-

tle of thla famous old recipe for
about 60 centa.

Don't atay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hnlr, taking one smull
strand nt a time; by morning the
gray hair tllsuppears, and after an-

other application or two. your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick und
glossy.

Con Dung Low

CHOP
SUEY

CHINESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS SERV1CH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St.
Phone ((7 Pendleton, Ore.

OFFICK SAIjOOX
CKIXCF.NT IIAK

BEARISH

HOLD Fl

DAILY

NFLUEHCES

BACK

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Wheat closed
1 1- ii 1 J-- lower. There appeared
to be a combination of bearish inter-
ests at work in wheat yesterday, in-

cluding the English government,
which again held up early quotations
on futures, the big cash wheat con-

cerns In the northwest trade and
badlng Interests here. Following
what looked like a natural bulge in
the market the first hour, unusual
selling pressure developed. It was
culld hedging against the northwest
movement, but at the same hour cash
wheat premiums were better at Min-

neapolis. Increase of over 11,000,000
bunhels In the United States and Ca-

nada stocks for the week and absence
of any Important export demand in
any (juurter enabled the bear forces
to break the market. Reports say 60

load of wheat were tuken for export
via the Oulf.

Corn trade was considerably Influ-

enced by the action In wheat. Local
receipts were off to 102 cars. Further
decrease In American stocks of nearly
half a million bushels by Itradxtreet's
Felling was led by local trader ar-

ound bottom prices.
There was a return of hedging in

the oats market and the trade felt
the bearish effect of action in wheat
and corn.

WHEAT.
Pec Open. 108 hlKh. 109

low. 107 close. 107
May Open. 115 high. 11; low

113 close, 114
The-- Grain Market.

Clover Seed. No. 1, reclenned,

win
H00DI.ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

nnFY' KWONG HONG LOW
JJmL4 W 116 Writ Alts St.. Upstair. Phone 433

and Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter--.

est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
,

112 East Court Street

A SHARP DEMAND wAn, Deer

Prevails All Over WHY?
Beeaue It Is a splendid beer. It has the dellRhtful aroma, the rich

flavor, the effervescence and the tang that characterizes the high qual-

ity brew. Try a case of KloMcr Itrau bottled boor.

On sale at

imiCWKY DEPOT SALOON
IIOWMAX HAU

I i -

Fir&i National lank
FEHDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

Known For It's Strength

Are You Sick, Despondent?
Do Not Give VP Hoi

TOD CAN DK CCTtKIl UY THE GREAT

D. R. Chen Chinese Herb Co.
Master of AU Incurable Dtecsuoa.

. day with Chines.Wonder, are performed everj
Medical HERBS.

CONSULTATION IHKCONFIDENTIAL
Hour, 10 to It a. m. 1 to 7 p. .

EAST OREGOXTAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1014. PAOE SEVEN

UTURES

Farm City

mm

16c; ordinary, 11 12c pound, e,

11c pound.
Flour Selling price; Patent, $5.40

fl&.&O; Wlllumette valley, $5.40; local
straight, f 4 004.60;' export, straight,
14.000 4 24; cutoff, 14.20; buyers',
16.00ft S. 40.

Hay New crop, producers' price:
Willamette valley timothy fancy,
112 SO; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, 116.00ft 15.60; alfalfa, 113.60
vetch and oats, IJ.OO'B 10.00; clover,
IS per ton.

Grain Rags Nominal: No. 1 Calcut-
ta, S.25tt8.50.

liluestem Tuesday bid 1.02: Mon-
day bid DXc; Saturday bid 1.00. ,

Club Tuesday bid, J5; Monday bid,
93c; Saturday bid. 93c.

Fortyfold Tuesday bid, 98 4;

ask, 1.00; Monday bid, 97c; Saturday
bid, 97 c.

Red Russian Tuesday bid, 88c;
Monday bid, 7c; Saturday bid, 86c.

Red Fife Tuesday bid. 90c; Mon-
day bid, SSc; Saturday bid, 87c.

OATS.
No. 1 Feed Tuesday bid $25, ask,

$27; Monday bid, $25.50; Saturday
bid, 125.

BARLEY.
No. 1 Feed Tuesday bid $19. nsk,

$22 6'i; Monday bid. $19; Saturday
bid, $19.

MILLS TUFF.
Fran Tuesday bid, 122 50, ask,

$24.25; Monday bid. $23; Saturday
bid. $24.

Shorts Tuesday bid. $24; ask.
$25.50; Monday bid. $24; Saturday
Md, $24.50.

THINKS MALUM It WILL DK
A GltKAT DAIItY )l NTUY

O REDOX, AnitlC'L'LTL'RAL COL-I.Efl-

forvallls, Ore., Oct. 6 Hay
that n" sell at 15 a ton in' the
Muck in M.illitur county should if
marketed through the dairy cow,
bring J 15 to 120 a ton, thinks E. B.
Fltts, (i. A. C. extension Jalryman.
He has Jut spent two weeks In the
Irrigated districts of that county and
Impressed, with the opportunities of-

fered there for successful dairying-Th-

climate U very favorable to the
production of alfalfa hay and corn si-

lage, and enormous yields of both
crops are secured. A combination
of these feeds with a little grain is
what he calls an I leal ration for a
dairy' cow.

"Corn grows In great luxuriance,"
says Professor Fitts. "and it Is esti-
mated that there are 2000 ncres de-

vote,! to this crop this year. Home
of thin corn will it 1 about 100
bushel to the aire.

"Pllos are being built and very
large yields of ensilage are reported.
County Agriculturist V. R. Shlnn and
myself weighed the yield from a
measured square rod on 'the .farm of
E. R. Conklln and secured 2S

pounds, which is a rate of 45,760
pounds per acre, or 22 4 tons a
yield seldom exceeded even In the
corn growing sections of the east.

"Dairying Is in IN Infanry ns yet
but I find a desire for information on
dairy subjects wherever I go. A
cheese factory L in surcsosful opera-
tion at Nyss.i end provide? a good
market for the milk that Is produced.

"I feel safe in making the predic-
tion that dairying will soon become
one of the leading Industries of the
Irrigated sections of Malheur coun-
ty, snd prove a large factor In de-

veloping the county and adding to
Its wealth."

Kwp Your Stomach ami IJvcr
Healthy.

A vigorous Stomach, rerfect work-
ing Liver and regular acting; Bowels
is guaranteed If you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They Insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Furlfy your blood
and rid you of all body poison.
through the bowels. Only 23c at your
druggist Adv.

i:tortlon Verdict Guilty.
GRANTS. PASS, Ore., Oct. 6. The

Jury returned a verdict of guilty, aft-

er being out about two hours Wed-

nesday night in the caso of the state
versus Ernest lVnnlfon. alias George
Huff. IndWtej by the grand Jury for
un attempt to extort money from
Oslin M. Jacksin. Charles Hass was
dismissed from the same indictment
for turning stnte', evidence and E.

Klrkwocd as tiled with ivnnlson
but was not found guilty by thej
jury.

A pttltion to Governor West Is

being circulated asking: that Jack-

son remain here, contrary to the re-

quisition, and that he be granted ful'
citizenship rights.

ltnyonct.4 Prove Deadly
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. Lieutenant

A. Elllcott Brown, Vnltod States army
who visited the battlefield of the
Meaux' Just after tho fighting reach-e- a

New York aboard tho steamship
Mlnnletonka with a vivid description
of tho battlefield. So great had been
the carnage, he said, that within a

radius of 600 yards he saw 1000 dead
Germans. The bayonet chnrges of the
allies, he said, were responsible for
the great slaughter ns the German
soldiers were so strongly Intrenched
that they could be dislodged In no
other way.

"I saw Captain Parker, of the Unit-

ed States Army, while I was in France
said Lieutenant Rrown, "and he told
me that the German army's retreat
from Its near approach to Paris had
been n perfect military movement
and that he had seen but one dead
Gorman left behind. The German
soldiers are friendly to the French
peasants, he said, and he found no
trace of atrocities, although he had
heard much about them,'
aqanahcp-Rgolgalm- tho ththrdluuu

Vniclty to ninta1 Is) Clinrged.
OREGON CITY, Ore.. Oct. 6 Har-

ry C. Wright, a farmer living near
Willamette, was arrested, on a charge
of crueyy to animals nnd Is now held
In the county .lull until his trial be-

fore Justice of the Peace Slevers, Sat-

urday afternoon. Wright was con-

victed hifd spring in the circuit court
on n charge of burglary und given
a suspended sentenco of three years.

HOC IJMET IS DOWN

IKEL AT PORTLAND

(Courtesy Tuesday' Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Hog market

price were considered about a nickel
lower for the day. One load sold at
17.10, but thla wa considered a nick-

el under top quality, therefore the
extreme price was generally placed
at 17.65 by the trade.

There waa only a limited amount
of swine offering: In the yards this
morning, but so much stuff came for-

ward yesterday that killer did not
really need them.

The weakness In the extreme traJe
was rather pronounced again today,
and this naturally caused the already
bearish trade here to figure upon still
lower values.

General hog market:
liest light $ 7 55

Medium light 7.50
Good and heavy 7 25 3 7.40
Rough and heavy 6. 00 7 00

Catllo Market Holding,

At the advance of a dime quoteJ
yesterday, the market for cattle was
considered steady today. There was
a fair run following the small show
ing of yesterday. The market has
been too liberally supplied with cows
recently, while there hag been a
scarcity of steers. Most of the sur-

plus held by killers at this time con-

sists of cows, leaving the market for
steers In a rather fair position.

General cattle market range:
Selected steer 18 &0&7 00
Good to prime 6.701j.JO
Good to choice 6.50 6 6.60
Ordinary to fair 5.756.00
Fancy cows 6 00

Good to prime j 5.80
Ordinary 5.2515.50
Selected Calves 8.008 25

Fancy bulls 4.75

Ordinary 4.0034.21
Miwp Conic Direct.

While there was a liberal run of
muttpn reported in the North Port-
land yards overnight, all of the stock
came direct to killers, who are still
eagerly seeking supplies In the In-

terior because of the very heavy

movement to Chicago and other east-er- n

points.
Lirect purchase of mutton seems

to be the only way local killers can
secure their needs at this time be-

cause little stuff is coming forward
to the open maiket. Prices paid
here during the last 24 hours were
generally a dime down for lambs.

General mutton market:
Pest yearlings J3. 503 3.60

Old wethers 5 25 3 5.35

Rest ewes 4 35 3 4.75

Best mountain lambs 5.90 3 6.00

Vally light young Iambs. 5 003 5 5"

Livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. L. Campbell, Madras, 1

load; Will Block. Amity, 1 load.
Cattle W. II. Harris, Redmond, 6

loads.
Sheep It. A. Jackson, Georges

Spur, Idaho, 3 loads; W. M. Burrows.
Lyle. Wash.. 5 loads, all direct to

Union Meat company.

Mixed stuff F. B. Decker. Silver-to-

2 loads hogs and sheep, direct to

Union Meat company.

now'sThis! .

We offer One Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hair Catarrh.
Cure.

F. J. CI1ENET ft CO.. Toledo, O.
n- - . l. - .n.nlnntt1 ttar knoTQ. P. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bllT
Dlai perfectly huuorsbls In all business

:rintat'tloni tno iiuiunmj
iut obllL'ttlons made by bis flrni.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O

n.ti. rsic ! taVn IntarnallT.
sctlng directly upon the blood and mu

out snrfaees of the sratem. Testimonial!
ent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 8Ud

t ail lrncisra.
Tik Hall Kamlls Pills for conatlpatlon

SM.E OF PROPERTY VNDF.K
CHATTEL MORTGAGE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a chattel mortgage dated June 27.

1014. made by H. 15. Puffham to A.

P. Wetzel securing a note of even
date therewith for Four Hundred
the same at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash nt Hinkle's
Keod l'arn in the Town of Pilot kock,
in paid Umatilla County, Oregon, at
U o'clock in the forenoon on the 10th
tlav of October. 1914. the proceeds of
salo to be applied to the payment of
said note and Interest nnd all costs,
charges, expenses nnd attorney's fees
incurred In foreclosing said mortgage.

Dated this 2nd day of October. IS 14.
A. P. WETZEI

Mortgagee.
(J400.00) Dollars, with interest there-
on at the rate of S per cent, per an-

num from date, rayable October 1.

1914, which mortgage was recorded
July 6, 1914. In tho Record or t. nat-te- l

Moragages of Umatilla County
Oregon, and covered and mortgaged
the following described personal prop-

erty then and now In said Umatilla
County, t:

On hnw mnr dOVMl VearS Old,

weight about 1500 lbs., branded F. G.
on left front shoulder.

One brown mare, seven years old,
weight about IB 00 lbs., branded A.

and F. G. on left front snoumer.
One brown 3 yenr old gelding,

weight about 1200 lbs., branded thus
B). on right flank.

One brown year old mare,
weight about 1200 lbs., branded trjus
B) on right flank.

One gray three year old mare,
weight about 1190 lbs., branded thus
B) on right flank.

One orown three year old gelding,
weight about 1225 lbs., branded thus
B) on right flank.

One bay three yenr old gelding,
weight about 1200 lbs., branded thus
It) on right flank.

One sorrel colt, yearling, weight
about 750 lbs.

One sorrel three year old gelding,
weight about 1050 lbs, branded thus
I! on right flank.

Two bay mare colts, weight about
700 lbs each.

Ono bnv yearling, weight about 800
lbs. branded thus B) on right flank.

Tho conditions of said mortgage
having been broken by the said B. B.

Buffhnm. I have taken possession of
said personal property and will sell

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO
FLI'SII KIDNF.YS IF MAD-DF.- lt

ItOTIIRftH YOU.

Eating meat regularly eventually;!
produce kidney trouble In some In-
form or other, say a well known au-!- 3

thority, because the uric acid In meat E3
excites the kidneys, they become ov-!- 3

erworked; get sluggish; clog up anl.fii
cause all sort of distress, particularly! p5
backache and misery In the kidney j pi
region; rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach. constlpa- - 3
tlon, torpid liver, sleeplessness, blad- - E5
der and urinary Irritation. H

The moment your back hurts or E3
kidneys aren't acting right, or If, Sbladder bothers you, get about four
ounces of Ja.1 Salts from sny good '3pharmacy; take a tabWnoonful in a t5
glass of water before breakfast for,
a few days and your Hdneys will g
then act fine. This famniu, alts !!
made from the ncM of "rapes and
lemon Juice, combined wPh llthla, am)
has been used for generations to ' H
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate S
them to normal activity; nlso to neu-- H

trails the acids In thp urine so t:lno longer Irritates thus en ling blad- - g
der disorders. 1

Jai Salts cannot Injure anvone;'
make a delightful effervescent llthia.i
water drink which millions of men g3
and women take now snd then to,
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean-- , thus avoiding serious kidney!
djscases.

W'ith some people there's no such
word as enough.

FRATEHNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 62
Af A. F. and A. M, meets k

first and third Monday of
ea.cn month. All visiting brother are
Invited.

FTXEKAL DIRECTORS.

10HN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
lay or night. Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
. Funeral director and licenseJ em-
balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63.

INSURANCE AND LAND BCSLVESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstract of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buy and
sell all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
la i os and makes Investment for non-
residents Write fire, life and accl-)e-

Insurance. References, anj bask
m Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pre.
C. H, MARSH, Sec

BENTLEY A LEFFINQWELL, REAL
estate, fire. Ufa and accident Insur-
ance agent. 81 S Main street. Phone
404.

LlfERY AND FEED STABLJt.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. TH0MP80
street, Carney A Bradley, Props

Livery, feed and sale stable Goo
rig at all time Cab line In coccw
tlon. Phone 71.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C W. LASSEN. M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

27; office telephone 20.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

St

faiillUuuii

Reference

FOK SERVICE

GARAGE, SUITLIES, REFAIRS
Garape,

AUTO SUFFLIES, HUDSON CARS
City Motor Car Cottonwood..

Quelle Cafe. 02fi Main

Auto '.. S12

Gnxen r

,iimii!ii!

IF YOU

at

JAMES A. FEE, AT
law. Office In

& E,
at law. Office la rear of

Bank

JAMES B. AT
law. Office over Taylor

A
at law; room I and 4,

W.
at law. Will In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, I
and 4, over Taylor Co.

W.
at law, estates settle J, wills,, deeds,

and contract drawn.
mad. Room 17, Schmidt

block.

at law. Office In

3. A. AND
at law. Office In

R.
at law. Office In

H. S. M. D.
and surgeon. Of

fire Judd Block. Office
141 W: 811 J.

V. IN
and good. Cash

for all foods booth
place In to bo,
good. Call and get hb

prices. 218 E. Court street. Pasn.
271 W.

COL. W. F.
makes a of rtocl

and sales. "The man th
gets you the Leave orden
at East office.

SALE: THE GAS"! u
m3kes a ef &

tlon ssle bills, cards and
We can furnish clerk an

Tel. No.

&

Taxi Co.. in front Rost PS-V- 2

727 St

Co., 722

BU1CKS, CHALMERS &

Y. 46S

& ROOMS FOR

.475

110

CLEANING PRESSING
20C 1-- 2 E. Alta 169

The Po., cor. Main & 20

ELECTRIC 'FIXTURES
J. L S31 Main 139

GARAGES
Pendleton

GROCERIES

GROCERIES
Standard

' ... S:'3 Sl

74

541

w Virt k IN

How Convenient, Com-

fortable and Economical

a GAS RANGE
would have

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always Service''

Phone 40

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
ATTORNEY

Despain building.

CARTER
American

National building.

PERRY, ATTORNEY
Hardware

Company.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR-Dey- s
Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS BAILEY ATTORNEY
practice

Hardware

GEORGE COUTTS. ATTORNEY

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

LOWELL.
consullor Despair

building.

KOSCOE JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
Despain bulldlrg

PHYSICIANS.

was,

you

ATTuRNEYS

GARFIELD,

Telephone
residence

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

STROBLE. DEALER NTtP
second-han- d

second-han- d

Cheapest Pendleton
household

AUCTIONEERS.

YOHNKA. AUCTIONEER
specialty

machinery
money."

Oregonian

AUCTION
egonlan

advertitist
auctioneer,

AUTOS TAXI
Farker French

AUTO
Stone

FOIU) CARS
Orppon Motor Oarage, Court

CAFE RENT

physician

HIRE

AND
Works.

DRUGS AND
I'mj Court

AND
Klectri.' Store.

Johnson.

Gray Bros. Groot

too one

SMYTH

mortgages Col-

lections

ATTORNEY

HOMED-ca'.h- l

farmers'

specialty

.lohnsoa

:

i?
m
Erf

i

advertising complete that will aasar
you of having a successful l.
AUCTION THE EAST OIV

egonlan make a specialty of auc-
tion sale bill, card and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an
advertising complete that wl'.l assor-yo- u

of having a successful sale.

M ISCFXLAX EO C8.
ENGRAVED CARDS, INV4TATI0N,

wedding amDo
private and buslnesa stationery, eta.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see sample

TRESPASS NOTICES, STAIXIOH
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

of every description printed at rea-
sonable price at the East Oregonian.
We have a fin lot of stock cut thai
our patrons are allowed the free os

FARMS WANTED WE HAVE Di-
rect buyers. Write, describing

property. Name lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property
free. A. O. Slsson, Portland, Ore.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY cask
or give tra? for Umatilla count,

farm, 120 to 840 per acre. Address
Box 12. Athena, Ore.

Ladles to sew at home, 810 and
over weekly Work sent prepaid.
Stamped addressed envelope. Ivan-ho- e

Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo,

--- 3

ARCTnTEOTS.

TOURTELLOTTB AND HUMMEL.
Despain Building, Pendleton.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
COMPANYv..r"

VJV4

Daily and Semi-Week- ly East Oregonian
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

A Quick and Handy for Busmen and Home

Johnson

11(.-2- 1

Fendleton Cleanine

KODAKS
Fendleton

WIRING
Vausrhan's

Vlain

Your

SALES

announcements,

HARDWARE AND TIN WORK
The Taylor Hardware Co., 741 Main St 87

JEWELRV AND WATCH REPAliaNQ
Walker Jewelry, SHS Main Street

'
LIVERY

Telephone Livery, 505 E. Court St 83

MEATS AND POULTRY
Sanitary Market, 305 E. Court 4S

the fraxtz PRKMTiiaETrnatT
SWEEPER, THE LATEST THING OUT.
Jesse Failing, 901 Main 24

PORTRAIT PHofcU'HYir- -
C. S. Wheeler, 200 K Alta St.

riANOS, PHONOGRAPHS, SHEET
MUSIC, TUNING

Warren's Music Hous, 842 Main St....

PHOTOGRAPHS
Row man's Studio, !)! Main St.

SPOUTING GOODS, MCYCLF.s
MOTORCYCLES

IIVs, oot. Court and ( 'itir,nw..-- i

Tel. X

E- --

rj

of.

337

Ml

.4'sf


